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OYER HUNDRED ^ Sidney social Club
GUESTS AT
.4 4
Over 100 ex-service men gathered 
in the Masonic Hall, Saanichton; for 
their ninth annual banquet. This 
proved to be the usual popular event 
and get-together of ex-service men 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Comrade W. L. Douglas acted as 
chairman for the evening and gave a 
few introductory remarks.
A very interesting line-up of en­
tertainment was put on during the 
dinner, these being solos, duets, 
musical numbers, skits, humorous 
songs, choruses, etc.
Two short addresses were given 
one by Comrade Despard Twigg and 
one by Comrade J. B. Clearihue, 
these although not lengthy were very 
interesting to ex-service meni Vocal 
solos were given by Eomrades, M. 
Ma cin tosh, W. J ones, We d d erburn 
uhd Dakin and comic songs by Com­
rade B. C. W. Lilley; BanjOj solos by 
; Comrade G. : Lloyd and mandblih 
■ numbers by: Comrade H. y Dukenian 
were both-: very ^ much appreciated.; A: 
yocal: duet by Comrades: Jones and 
. J’oomef,; “The Hummers,’’ pianoforte 
. selections iihd: choruses also Fadded 
zest to the program. “Esprit de 
; Corps” as;put;on by Jihembers of: the: 
Little Theatre A.ssociation of Vic­
toria, proved very amusing and en­
tertaining.
A very pleasing incident'took place 
during the evening when Comrade 
Hughes, on behalf of the Legion, 
presented Comrade Nat. Gray with 
a past president’s badge.
i 'I'he regular weekly card party of 
! the Sidney Social Club was held on 
Jan. 24th. .Seven tables of attended 
I and tables 4 and 5 tied for first 
j pri:''.e, on the cul-ofl" table 5 won, the 
I players being Mrs. C. AVoods, Mr. T. 
Wallis, Mr. N. Fi-alick and Mr. R. N. 




Clams are being canned now at 
the Saanich Canning Co. A crew of 
workers were taken on last week for 
the handling of clams and the can­
nery has been open each day since.
:■ Clam diggers are busy, and although
ANNUAL GUILD FEBRUARY 8TH
MEETING HELD BRIDGE AND 500
Planer Mi^o Operate^ ^£^0^ ^|££
By Review Representative In the North Saanich Service Club
FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 1.—I Hall, School Cro.ss Road, the Horti- 
The annual meeting of Saint Mary’s cultural Society are holding a bridge
the weather has been hone too fav­
orable it is expected more clams will ' 







/ Mrs. (Nellie) McClung was greeted 
: by a ‘large,: enthiisiastic ; and appre- 
Fciative audierice when she Juade'her 
firiilial ? apj:)earance::r dh Abe public 
*;jdatform;hereHast,Wednesday,: spon-
m m ' yc 1 * r' I,: lA M ^ I • C? 4,'
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 1. — The 
annual meeting of : the Anglican 
Church was held on Wednesday af­
ternoon, Jan. I8th, in the church at 
Mayne Island; The congregations of 
Galiano: and : Pender Islands were, 
well represented. Rev. R. D, Porter 
presided: and Dr. G.- .W. West acted 
as secretary. 'After the minutes of 
the annual meeting had been read, 
thS/reiibi-t Of tlie: WomGn’sFAux-
Guild was held on Wednesday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. T. M. Jack- 
son, the president, Mrs. Jackson, pre­
siding, with eight members present. 
The minutes of the last annual meet­
ing were read by the secretary and 
adopted. The secretary also gave a 
satisfactory financial report which 
showed that $92.24 had been realized 
through the proceeds of a progressive 
500 drive and combined fete at 
Ganges, etc. Election of officers then 
followed, resulting as follows:
President—Mrs. T. M. Jackson.,
Vice-President—Mrs. A. Davis.
Secretary-Treasurer — Mr.s. E. 
Charlesworth.
Comihittee—-Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. E. 
TasseB, :Mrsr AFJ. ;Eaton,,;]kiss IM.; E. 
Shaw, Miss B. Hamilton. ;
The Uuild has decided to hold a 
500 card party in the Institute Hall 
oh: Frdiay eyening, April 2ist. Fur- 
clier particulars will be aimouriced 
-later.";;', v;-V
;, ■ At the close of ‘ the-i-meetirig tea 
was served, Mrs. E. 'rassell arid Aliss 
G. C.; Hamilton were tea hosiesses
and 500 party on Wednesday night 
of next week.
I .An able committee have arrange- 
I ments in hand and they plan for a 
j big crowd.
I The society has not entertained 
I for some time and they will be de­
lighted to see their many friends on 
this occasion, as they hope to aug­




' ririred! by tlie official fbdardFof : Saint 
Paul’s United Church.
Dr. S. W. Leiske, of the local Rest 
Haven Hospital, who was introduced 
by Rev. 'Fhos. Keyworth, presided 
and riiade a .splnridid chairman. 
Sketching briefly the history and 
achieveinente of tlie guest speaker, 
he introduced Mrs. McClung to an 
audience that was keen with antiei- 
pation. The realization was not 
dimmed by the exiieetancy —- hut 
veali:(e(J iv wealth of entcM'tninrnent 
and profit from the sparkling hnrnor 
arid tlic scintillnting and homely 
: pliilosqpliy:/ irri"th(‘'.,toi)ie, -jOf^Silver 
i-ia.-Linings.’’::a-I-; a-;
; " Markrid ; pleasure AvriB also evident 
: witli:The work: of Jameson
;F-;-"’(Ednn':‘ .la(iu(;«)T"whn-'-' rend,;r:K«veral 
/proffiicUons ofVVier Ipwn Fwbielv irier-; 
■:;-';:ited'/und:;' received ’''repeated'i,ericoiri'>i,‘
Miss Edith Howell, of Vicloria, 
and Mrs, IL 11, Bryce, of 
renilerinl \qiC)>L^^n In eiieh
ea.se were recalled for more. Miss K.
- ;;-Lo\w);iiccoinpnnicd.;:,;.‘FF‘""
'I'hc thnnka of tlie audience wore 
! i(!n<lered (.0 tiic nrlistos by Rev. 'Tlios. 
s Kej^worl h,; and li ttle I .anl ine M cNei 1 
;-l;'l»'eserd.ed witb:'-:Fi
iiandsome corwige boufiucl.
/V deligiitfid eyening wnn Inougbt 
to a cbti'ie liy the Nnlional Anthem.
; I'he aftistoH inul guest apenker were 
entertained l»y Rev. nixl Mrs, 'I’hos.
; Keyworth at dinner prior to the 
: event.; , :: :-;;:,FF; :: fI
rl SO-ffie-report;. ::tliar; ome : ­
iliary on :Mayne Island; and general 
business':gqrie;j;hrougblRev-;R.FDF 
Porter Fsaid. aF few ' w6i;ds: Fbn,F:how 
l)le;_ised he was to he hack in his old 
parish once again and considering 
the timeS; the: financial :standirigvwas 
very satisfactory. Tlie election;; of 
officers! resulted: ari:follows:;For: Saint 
Mary; FMagdalene: f Ghurehf::: Mayne 
Is]and-~Yicar’sl,warden;FMr.' H. L; 
Houlgate;■: people’s :;warderiV Mr.; R: 
Hall; ;socretary,; Div G. H. :West.:Gali- 
ano Island—Mr. Zala, Mr.; Thomas, 
Pender Tsland -F, Mr.’: Percival;; JlVIr. 
Stigirigs. : Delegates to: annual ;syrio<l : 
Dr.: c. H. West, Mr. Morgan and Mr; 
Stigins,
:■ A " vote of ,thunksF;wasl tendered 
Mrs. Vigurs as organist at Mayne 




The planer at the ,Sidney Lumber j 
.Co. l^imited will operate this week I 
lor a few days. The mill will not 
start up for some time yet, qjossibly 
some time in March. We iinder.stand 
that there is a slight improvement in 
export, but the prairie situation re­
mains unchanged, and a lot depends 
on orders from the prairie.
McIntyre
CHECKERS
HOLD DANCE : :: 
AT EASTER
A visit to the old Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Go.’s site would show a new 
industry that is now “purrin”; along, 
started by Mr. W. Thorp.
Mr; Thorp, who was formerly with 
the Sidney Lumber Co;: Limited, has 
purcliasedF arid instal 1 ed;: mrichinery 
for a shingle mill and has commenced 
operations. The plant is convenient 




j Another: old time daricol to laid 
fundp for the :“Log Cabiii Museum” 
will, be staged by the Saanieb Pioneer 
Society on Friday: evening,jFeb, ; 3rd, 
in the Temperance Hall, Keating. 
Funds for this building were con­
siderably augmerited from the darico 
held last month by the society and 
tho.se in charge anticijiato untortain- 
ing a large number.
BASKETBALL iDANCEFEB. lOTH
A.mid an unequalled rspirit; of 
friendship; and "good will about 50 
young people, coinprisirig “former: 
members” and 'present members of 
the United Church Y.P.S. ])artici- 
pated in ri happy re-uhion in Wesley 
Ilall : on;; Saturday';evening.FF,- : F;' :
;The: evening 'was, opened , with; , a- 
liyely inixing game followed - liy: a 
■j:welcome ':,toy fdrnier; irieinbers;:;by,;'Vic-; 
rtprjCiirter.The: new’est member ;pf the 
society, A shadow ))itture contest 
was next when scenes of nursery 
rhymes, history, fiction and song 
were shown, the prizes going to Miss 
May McIntosh and Mr. Ted Wilson. ' 
Much fun was caused with two team 
relays which ' consisted ' of blowing 
balloons until they burst and the 
uth'-r of pilotting peanuts from one 
end of the hall to the other with an 
auto puiuj). Teams -winning these 
events were Mi^ “Manny” Simpson’s 
.and Mi.ss Mary Tliornley’s, re.spec- 
tively. :FVi61in; solos biy^^M 
Son jgiixo:;barti culurl erijp:^ieritl to al 1 .- 
Snapshots of tlie:Fspciety‘ taken /on 
various triiis during the past years 
were shown; on ; iho screen, bringing 
bitclcFineriioriesF of ; Jiappy Foutings, 
Another yinusical number, a vocal 
solo:.:;: by::; Miss’F Dot-Fyui'nliaml ::;:wa3 
much enjoyed,
f; During the evening greetings were 
read; I’rom; the: following;; “foririer 
merabors;”Miss Florence FHambley, 
Miss Kathleen:. Taylor, and ;Mes.srs.: 
John; Rowton, G eorge khncli, William 
Owens, Brian lleath, ’ William St, 
Louis, Rev. T. Griffiths and Rev. M. 
W. Lees. Mr. Frank Holdridgewas 
among one of tile former mernhers 
jii'esent who aiiokc a ftiw v/ords of 
“fornier days.”
^ Rcfrcsliiic-ul'' aiid a j'diy iag smig 
I brouglit the ;enjoyal,ile re-union to a 
i close. '
The annual checker battle in this 
district on the McIntyre checker 
board is about to get under way; The 
Sidney Checker Club plans staging a 
contest immediately to - put forth a 
contender for the championship of 
British Columbia, now held by Mr. 
H. O. Homewood, 352 Arnold Street, 
Victoria. -; --l/.-'F
McIntyre checker board
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 1. -— The Salt 
Spring Island Branch of the Cana­
dian Legion held their annual meet­
ing at Harbour Hovisc recently. 
Captaiii M. F. Macintosh presided. 
The secretary gave a satisfactory re­
port.- ''-;F: -"-If,
Election of officers for the comirig 
year resulted as follows: : F : - ■ : ' ^ ' 
Presiclent-—Captain M. ;F. MacinF 
tosh.
First Vice-President W. Scott. 
Robinson.




' The Legion plansUiolding a dance 
at Ganges Easter Monday.
LOCAL BOYS 
PUT UP FINE. 
EXHIBITIONS
SPatenfed lirilGariadaearid rUiSlAl
This will be the eighth annual 
round of tournaments held in this 
area. Mrs. George E. McLean, of 
Patricia Bayj held the championship 
of Briti.sh Columbia on the McIntyre 
checker board for four years and re­
tired undefeated. Mr. Homewood 
lias : successfully de:fendedF tlie title' 
for three years-and is: pre)iaririg; for 
his; fourth I defense. -’ OtherF fariious 
])layer,s that have battled iri the finals 
with - the champions Include "Mr. A. 
Sansbriry; ;Mr.: H.-L.';Ricketts,: Mr, 
Griorge MeLeaniyMU Ered Lai/sen and 
Mr.i/H. E./ Kennedy,; :7Here arc now 
many Fexperts at tbis gamriF iri: tliis 
territory.
;FAriyone"; interested :F in ; .;yheckers; 
wisliing .tO y pluy , under; the Sidney 
Checker Club banner;,is: cordially in^ 
vited to join in the ‘‘struggle.’’ Jiist; 
’phone the Review office arifl we \vill 
plucO; your- iiaine in the bat for the 
draw; 'I'-
Valentine Bridge
,,,;Tli« ilriy' 8cmit,conimU.trie.;;!i».:piwri-' 
ihir-"" an-1 inUtreiiting;;:■ Yfiltintirnj;- ey«f«: 
nliiff to raise fundB to rinrry on tlieir 
work,-': -FF:.:
V I’lariH are .innltry way fprFU real 
y Valentine party, and it will be stuKed 
in tlie Nrirtli .Satinich;:.Service €U>b 
null Oil m. itib 111 Mg. -uinju 
/ idayed arid fnrUief; partictilarB wltl 
be'-'-found -. 'urider .■'Upmlnff./iKveiit b,.--,
By: Review, ReprcuenlKlivn"‘'Ff"
FULFO'RD^'H AltBO‘l,TR,y'-Fob'.-y 1 -.Ff' 
()ri Wednesday evening a largo jiurty 
ticcoiniianled:;; the - ' .throt}: baskeilmll 
lea nv s: --f rbrityJai d y Min HI \, tit’-, P u 1 f or d i-to' 
witnesi'); f,hey;game,s iirriinge.l ;by the 





liirm/t;, game'!),; wort! y.woiiyyby--j-hey-yiKi-;,- 
lors, the girls by a wore of 2K-M, 
f'liif'Atri»i(trri':by';--'2fir2(I':r'trterF»vertime--- 
id.iy of ftnir riilnnleji to lireak an VH* 
I8,.;;tbe:--in'terriio..lia'tieM':;'by'’‘H';HeoreFrif'' 
■t!t!-l 8.;;: -"Tliri: f ine-rips^wtO’e :-y 
..' Sail, . Spring .JiiHs --'.K, Dane, .1, 
Vye, ,-P,. May,'' DoiijHO FGror(,onV-;:'E.'- 
MoiTiM::-an'd-' M.-'Lyoiiw.-''
IjidyMinitli Girls- A. Morrison, W, 
Joyce, M. Mlllcrv L. Clokis, 1*. Kniin 
and:-A, Peefens, .
y G-iingeiri Atfdetiri ■Sei|'l(irMF...u.',:-Mor.; 
rift, F. Morri«, .1. Akerman, Dermot 
Grofion arid R, Akerniari, 
;l',:,La(lys»riitltnSeivi.i'i‘?H:>:":-Str'ang,;'$mltb,:
Yp»ng,;n’»W'n::anri ;''J'bompHnn,■:y,'y::.■;.j-:y--
'''"' Ganges' 'A'lbloGri'"'''!n'terrii(Mllal<;m 
I). Goodman; P;:Ni'bmn. G. Waggy’G. 
Hamilfoii, J,, AtRnfluaip anti 
■'- T.,ridyHniilli--■ Ini'cnnediiitt'ii,,;-*—.' ■ Mor-. 
g«rii;;-riIolriiMOriri'it;0W'ei:;'riGlrirk',','?ZiKa'e'-
vlF'l'lui-i; spacioHM;;: liuditoriuiir,;: 6ftbo 
'Moin'itriNewfqii ,.IHgb,;,’St!li(Kd,'' will fba 
the scene of ii very popular evant pa 
Fridaylnigbl;f)f •rie'xi.lwoelc'/wlieii -fho 
pnpilKl and: FiialT .will :;ente(lain ;atFa
'dlitice. "'''F:' _ y- !'"F-' y''’’F:"":-’F?:
: 'rhis will be a Viiieniine iiarty' aiid 
(brneing; ;.;wdlf, l)'e'lFfr(ijn';'ri!!3ft::FnnliI 
;i0';.;; ;':FiHtl!rir'’'-'particularH-'yin'; Conii:- 
, ICyetit.K:'eiilumn,
PROFi^BOVING:
'I'he society meeting \vnH held as 
nirimi 'oriFMrinibiy .of",this:'week;'wben 
22:.riienilnirHVwei'e,'preHerii.l:Follo;wirig 
business the menibors wore divided 
into yt,lireey''gffii)|iH;;;.two' of-.-iheFgroupM, 
takiiig ' parf in an' imfironiptri debate 
:fin; :'the, F;‘'’'Doukb(d)hiir' ;Biinatiriri” 
while tlio,tiiird group pwl tni^.a eoinip, 
skit.
i;y,; Rev.;-'E,;; 'R. yR icliu i;(lHriri>',ipf', tbp .Mlitp, 
.iiianiioi-:-; ,l(lnrdjMi;;}filhrircli,:.';:y;V'lc’i(irini 
will': 110*“ llii' gripG,Fripipd-r«ri‘;F'iit’';'Ti.:vv;f'
resident::
PASSES AWAY
Fl'lie:. deatili took:-::place' in- •.Saint 
Jp(mi)h'«',;HoHpital;lrinV::Ga(,rirdri'yiyJuii,: 
iPilb, of Mrs. Evelin friii Ada Lar- 
■sen, ;wife.'^ of,-;;Angust: F.;;Lai‘H'enV':re'sii 
(lent of Fanny Ray,
'; Tb(' Into Mrs, Lar.seii lived for
lUiriny;; yarirslJn;-:;Sidapy,-‘;Iiayhigrierinui 
S^pni'ria •inite/fiiyp'utig-'glrrfin'tf'rpsiflod:
Buttling to jilace in tlie finals for 
the championshijis of Victoria and 
district in amateur boxing and 
wrestling, held in Victoria on Friday 
and Saturday evening, tvere boys 
from the North Saanich .Service and 
Sidney .Atliletic Clubs.
Dick Ayres, of the Service Club, 
was awarded a siiecial medal for the 
l)est style in boxing. Dick, who box­
ed with W. McKay, of Cassidy in the 
12r)-]U)nnd class, deserves .special • 
mention for his fine showing, McKay 
ypnly winning by a judge’s decision. 
After calling it a draw at the end of 
an extra round the judge changed 
Ins^ mind, giving the decision to Mc-
L. King, from the Service Club, in 
the 135-pound class,, lost to a Y.M. 
C.A. l)oy after an extra round. 
IJiiwnvd Smethurst and S. Sinethursl, 
boLli local boys of llie Service Club, 
were matched in the 11 fi-pound class,
! 1-1 owurd /gaining tlic decision liy a 
tciclinical knockout.
Norman Lougheed, also of the 
Service Club,' lost to a:“Y” hoy Jj-j 
the I Jfi-ppund boxing sect ion.
From .the ;;Sidney Athletic Club 
“Sonny’,’ Tlionias war, entered in the 
15r)-pound class against Ralph 11 ock- 
ing, (if -..the Cnnadiari: Seottifili, Farid yy 
ftaiiiyrly .i .Sidney , boy,,; ., .'I’liougii, , 
’I'hoaias y put;' rip a;" fiiur riexbiliitioiiF: 
against:ills more experipnpedy oppon-y-:
cal lit y.a,;, floured foi;,a tuuai uf slv 
ill till; hccdnd round.
(Ubers entered in tliese boms from 
,locaf''cjribS"wrifc:fl.iy'Tiitte,‘'C,:’8ay<,ri'KiF 
and “Sandy” Coward.
Official*;, in cliargo of lliiH amutinir 
event were highly pleased with it.-i 
resnttH .and . those iri; •barge of the 
'local; clubs: dosorvo:, it); be-'highly.;'cprip;F:' 
pliiiieiiled on tlm (IvkI class training
1)«ing-''given;;f(f ;lh'p':;h(iyM;',-pf'ri)rir'FtiiS":F
triet. Dr. Win. Newlon, manager of 




on the “Olympic G.iaies,” of whichbanie-.h idio|. lao'e on Reaeoii -jq„„ Wvli.; and l.tili:,Trrii.|R^
* •' 'vitnesM. At tl'ds meeting-!'"■'I'"'.k"'*'' '“'“D' years. Inter i.,u,-l;c.s. ami Mr. Win, Stacey, presl..
''M'T''' ;hoMtH: t..:t.b«);;JaineK Fri'yplpping-,h)W);ji; Rppp|’a,Pril-brjv:yvith,;yvii,'pfF!yj'>F, ;-"8hlricy^A|i)lot:i(G';Cirib''





I'aiil Roving, of iho Uai- 
of Rritish Colnmhia, wdll 
speak hi. tlie next ’ tritn-diiig of Hie 
11 orticuUrirnl .Society to ho held this 
\v(.ek on l''r!diiy ovt.iilng, Fch. 3rd, in
PtsiplehiF Sociotie's;
Wesley Hall. Ho will (ui “Plant
Rroeding.” ,, , '
'I’lilH tneeling wan provionsly sched­
uled for 'riiursday evening, Imf owing 
tp'.FProf, Roving not''heia|i' able, to 
afU'ii.l niitil k'l'idayi Uio date waii 




' , pperidsp (l‘'-np.t.o'- rit'tF'f l '!
lri,)H',h:i.Eer\'p',';;tlifF;'pnhli(ri;ri'Alioi;it,-:-'ivy(»:'; 
year-K ;ago,;,::Mr,, :alid:,Mrs.,:,Lursen:;loft,-:'i(;4:'
Si.lney to ' cesid.i nt l'’iinny‘ Riiy'i: ' near-I-'
:';;j''Courlri'nay,‘'aa(l ':lMr. -"itorini:’' t'ollowed''''‘‘-F 
w w ««» w-B'Woi, !.„;i'^“iri‘-'':Gnio:: h:iier;aial, niad.' hiHi'hoine:;; f
I IC -f' -' ¥w r S' IGinay Ray; Mch., LarHerfF
J, Jo ff Jiui j having heenF predecease.1 by Tier ; ;
■f;*'''l'h.»;:, ,-,ProhR:fin':,:!-;0f .-■';'(toverniini:‘»it”-;-';
will be (he nevl (|i(e"(ina lo ho dbi-
cusHei|-:'-::.by-: ■•'theH--;-'G(ihrm.jriiiy';*:::Meri*»
Ini i , iMH*n d ;- lie  
laotlier, fieveralA'ears' agoF;'-;;;.-,
'.Thp; funeral-;:tookplace'A'oij(vrdriy:' 







Ainsterdrim, Hollarid, Tl.o Virido was 
givovP away ■Hty --:Mr. 'iGerirgoFRuvIori 
With‘''F':-,Ghrirlio;;F:,lftuH's;-F:;i’ritii;-rd<Ed:-|-:h’’'-l- wo*':-'***'’-*dri-l<':ri,;by:-.Miri«;Koy;;.:Tnvnt 
(n'ch0iitra'--'in':'tU(endan'c«.l'ii:-:(lanc«3- :-Tho..grMoiri'''w)tri's:np.
l.c lield in .<1acey’M Hall nil Friiii.y h>“rted by Mr, Gordon RalhitUyne.
J \,to ....J tUli. ,, J!p;(,pif‘hn>pOt.:> j ,,, Me..;i.*l M,,.. h.ta tiei Jm.-oI kMtl .'.iivlvvii b.v hi I ini.sh-,,iod-aod fiitiiei
will be served and an enjoyable eve-decide at PRI Fnlninnlh Road, Vi. • • ■
is promised. All are welonme, ilmia. B.fl.
Hoitppr; .Mpeting -, whpii;,: R,:.;,'tnc'e|ri-.:Fiirii'
Wei'U'y IImH ne'.-t Wediiei'd.'iy <<ve- 
:'Fe1'». '‘;'Hlh-,::a:tF«tj3t)"":'w'’chJeid:'FM r-':
A quiet tvedding took phicri Friday 
inprnin(riat;$aint''Mary’s; Church,"Vic­
tor in. thin on .A, -E. do L. Nmum oflU ‘ i.cii,r.r«.,-R.C. f'uaeral CfiapePrit ,1 ;3fi 
cinlirig.'wheri'AHss 'Evelyn May'RawF|o’Mo'i'k, 'proceeding G:o - Holy" Trinity 
den, tornierlyi;'pf.Ehh'ipy,;:hecam‘(t;ihpj'Alh:i-i'rc}'i',:;:-'Pritricia'':j)ay,,:;wt(Htre
bri e --of, r.-:-:- ir „: iiie- r-,- ent,. ,:'af -.waa-c-oirductod- by-^Rov. -:,'R. M,;/ Hiigh*‘i^‘1': Ri>ri;':Nlehohjsi'-;e.lHoF:-'of-:;;th'ri;:; .y’iptrirhp::
iiial iiiteimeiit wiei made in Holy' Timet,, wilt iidroiiiice (be (upie and
-’rrlaiiv'T’’burcl'ri*ardF''':-'-''-'''-'‘"-‘''-‘:'F::'"F:-F--:.v-t ■'■„.)jj" .hlrirFcloSc'
i-,hlt'sF Ijht'HenlAyho'lwaitJffi F;-;" ThlsFpfinrititntes,'':riririF;-ri1rF:'t-hp;-’;vltairi
yeare of age, eaaai from Hrigldoii, j probh ias of the day and will daubt-
rilKri;;wiiH'b(q-h, ,;-,i8heF'isFjo,riri:;rit'tHv:,;th<iFHsrinlFiriirirps'trid;FRrt;iui»|'
vviiu,--,liayc,---,,i.»Uowod;,tiiCBp;,-,gatlHirj|igr’,''-
, • II ,
who are Imth fe.ddeale of Fanny Ray. | so eat1(in,iiif tinillv, Evei-y irmn of 
.‘•’lie,died after a long Hlne*;., Hie community iw welcome.
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r Miss Annie Lorenzen,' teacKer of 
the; primary department in the North 
■ Ananich School, has returned to her 
duties after several weeks absence 
owing to ill health.
It is with deep regret that we learn 
that Mr. Henry Brethour is seriously 
ill. Mr. Brethour has been poorly for 
some time now and his many friends 
trust he will soon be around again.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church will hold its February meet­
ing; this afternoon (Wednesday) at
the home of Mrs. Willerton, Fifth 
at 2:30.
Mias Emmy Warwick, of .Victoria, 
is in attendance at the Local Beauty
Parlor in the place of Miss Jean 
Porter, who has been here for a num­
ber of months.
The regular meeting of the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural So- 
ciety will be held; bn Friday evening, 
Feb.;3rd, when ;Prof, Boving, of the 
will speak oh; “Plant
The annual meeting of the Allies’ 
Chaptei-, I.O.D.E., will be held in 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 2nd.
Mr. Wm. Hearn and Mr, Fred Lar-
'Sen;- ^'were?
Friends of Mr. Herman Lind will 
be sorry to hear that he is again in
^ in, : attack'






I Country Delivery Leaves Daily S 
\ At 2 o’clock /
*Fhone 69 — Beacon Ave. —- Sidney, B.C.
?S'a
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of tlie
iiLEiRi
FRIDAY—Peggy Sand stopped in 
frunt of are house tonite becuz she 
had a Flat tar on 1 of the w’heels of 
her masheen and Ant Emmy sawn- 
tered out to chat a wile with her and 
she sed Well Peggy I herd you was 
marryed 1 day last week is that trew 
and Peggy replyed and sed That is a 
putrageious faltshood becuz we was 
marryed fer to days and then my 
husbend tuk a trip to Reno. For a 
devors I gess.
SATERDAY—pa was to tired to­
nite after he had played golf to take 
a ride in the 2nd handed ford so he 
hot a segar and set on the poarch 
smokeing and he sed he was mitey 
glad to see that the old fashioned 5 
ct. segar had come back. Even if he 
did half to pay a dime for them.
SUNDAY-—^Are Sunday skool tee- 
cher sed this a. m. that he herd that 
a sientist predicks that the wirld will 
cum to a end in seventy milyun yrs.
At 1st I was elarmed becuz I thot he 
sed pnley seven milyun yrs.
MUNDAY—They -was a lot of X- 
citeing times in town today becuz 
Mrs. Flitch frum acrost the river shot
her husbend right among the eyes. I ___
gess she is pritty proud becuz this is S 
the 1st time she eyer shot at anything' 
like a husbend. And skored suchy '' 
fine^;\hit. V';,;
TEUSDAY-p-W'ell the docter has , 
ordered Mr. Gillem to take; a 6 nio. : ^ 
rest oh acct. of he: is very nervus 
he told pa tonite he _was a going down 
to fte:-city and try to: ^t a job on H 
the piece force.
WENSDAY——well I gess Bud Ma--^^^^= 
son wont get to go to collige next yr. • 
on acct. wile he was on his way home ’ '
frum collige /yesterday his fliver cot ^
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY. B.C.
GIVING I WITH A COMPETENT STAFF;
HOSPITAL
SERVICE
s WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
L AT HOSPITAL RATES!
Mr In Your Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and Sl-L
SINCE 1862 WEILER’S HAVE BEEN INTIMATELY 
CONNETED V/ITH THE GROWTH AND WELFARE 
OP BRITISH COLUMBIA AND ILAVE BEEN FA­
VORED BY THE PEOPLE WITH CONTINUAL 
CONFIDENCE IN THE QUALITY AND WORTH OP 
THEIR MERCHANDISE.
§>. 31. OlrnTy
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
j DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
I Beacon Ave., Sidney
I PJours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
I 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
I and Saturdays. Evenings by 
I appointment. ’Phone 63X.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
“The'World’s Greatest Highway”; ■ ;. / : /
,Go' East Through: tlie
Mr.s. A. McLennan has returned to 
her home at Beaver Point after
visitors to the district this week ow- two months’ visit in Van-
ing to the death of Mrs. Lai'sen, wliere she was the guest of
daughter of Mr. Hearn. The fune ' Wer dauP-ip^^v^/Mr. i A c 
.services took place yesterday aft 
noon.
The next meeting of the Sidney 
' Anglican Young People’s Association
is to be held on Friday, Feb. 3rd, at 
the home of Mrs. C, E. Toomer, East 
Saanich Road, commencing at 8 p.m. 
New members are always welcome.
:Mrs./' W.'s Stewart;'
The league football game between
Ganges and Fulford, played Sunday 
afternoon viif Lhe; JPurness?;fi 
suited :dn?a
Residents of the district have 
awakened several mornings recently 
' . ‘ to find that during the night the
weatherman had laid over the hind- 
ficnpo a beautiful mantle of white.
: Much to the disappointment of the
children the fluffy snow did not last 
beyond a few hours, but while it 
lasted many snowballs took to flight 
and made vnriou.s lnnding.s on moving 
and dodging targets —- in some cases 
the “targets” returned the compli­





Mr. Gordon Mugridgo, of Vancou­
ver; :arriyed>at Fulford bn ^:^M 
where/ hb is} visiting relatives for
■some-.days.■;//:/'/;■ v/- .,;/,,/.,.:■/■;;/ ■,;/;: /:/:/
/ ; Two-Transcbhtlnental Trains Daily 
Through standard/and Tburist’; Sleepers? 
Compartinent/ Observatibn Cars; r
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linesfire and his coon Skin coat got burnt' S ___ ______________________
up. And his pance cuffs and lowd tie ^ 
and etc. was skorched. | ^
THIRSDAY well if pa holes his Apply for particulars and res-
job. on the noose paper after the mis-1f:;,., . ... LUC mis 1^ ervations to. any agent of the
take he made today it will be a wan-, 
der. He set up a add for the Pure ' 
Food Grocery and he let it go in the ' 







Harmony Lodge, L.O.B.A., will 
hold: a 'public concert and ^ entertain- 
ment in the Orange Hall? Saanichton? 
on Saturday evening; Feb. ,4th. Pro­
ceeds are for the hall restoration 
fund. ,;■■■":„/ ,;/,;■■//,
,?', *./ t' ?
Mount Newton Parent-Teacher As­
sociation will hold a card party and 
dance in the High School auditorium 
on Friday ovoning, Fob.
?iOne, liuridre(i sliects ot good bond
i paporv (6i4;x suitable for bwritiiig 
/ witb inlc or typewriting,?and one hundred 
lenyelopes to tuatclu with your name and 




/VYhen you require your next order of
THE REVIEW -------------- SIDNEY. U.C.
/-/■We'arei'ageniJiTorTh'eYVeBterii/Baiok/Bon'jf'tio:
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE







Beacon Avenue  ^— Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W/ DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES PURNISHED
Marine Drive ———- Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND, NIGHT ; SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORI A, B.C,
?;?!
ryb/zB^y J,/J./,'w66DSb'-;!/;''/^;'/'/?;
(Dominioh? Experimental Farm? / 
Agassiz, B.C.)
/ Production of early vegetables in 
gardening is always a consideration 
of interest and economic yaiue. Ceir- 
itain; phases of this work have been 
carried out at the Dominion Eperi- 
mental Farm, Agassiz, success as re­
gards fiirline.ss and stand of crop 
varying from year to year and de­
pending to a great extent on the vari­
ation of cHmntic conditions such as 
precipitation and tcmpcTature, In 
essentials the production of most 
early crops varies but little from 
bringing the same crop to maturit.v 
at a later date, the chief considera­
tion being the time; and the condi­
tions under which the seed is sown; 
The ternperaturo’ conilitionB bf seed­
ing niay be (liyided into two general 
classeH, either in the open or under. 
glass supplied with Imttom h 
The advent of tiie electric hotbed 
bus inade available for the cUy gnr- 
dentsr a; vi'ry satisfactory iind easily 
hnndledl typb of Ikitbed in which to 
■for<b/;yoimg;'')flnn'<L::'';:Mmiy/kindR'  ̂
yfurotablesi wnj respond Slit isfaptorily 
fo pionting of seed; in ; the open 
during any fine spell in January or 
Feljruhry, Where such a; procedure 
in f ol I owed , th e most aatisfa c tory re. 
.suit.s are ohtalni'd on open BoilH which 
do iJiot havo ii marked tendphey to 
bake or becomn packed, ' ResulU? at 
tbo Experimental Farm have shou-n 
that there is 1 title if any difl’crenco 
between the dates of maturity of 
crops sown in January or early 
February, the partieiilar season ban, 
however, its eirbels in that the com- 
mencement of growth varies from 
year to,year,.,
The kinds of yegetablea tlmt have 
proved the most satlsfaetory for this 
kind :;,'b t'''vvork. '■ are:/':'Cttljbftge, ?. gajTot,'' 




NOTHING TOO; BIG OR TOO small
==0
■MiinBO-
;/ Through tlie Sidney Freight Service, ;AVe are 
now: able to offer a- hauling cliiirge of/$4.00 
per thousand feet on Rhipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island. We will deliver to any 
reasonably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rate. This applies on A MINIMUM 
OF 3,000 FEE3\
SPECIALS: 2 x 4, 12 ft., No, 3. at $10, Mouldings of all 
kinds and short lengths, 25c per hundred, lineal. 1x6 
tongue groove, at $10.
; 'PHONES ‘. ’Plioho No. (5 and aak for the party you want
Night ’Plioniv; Mr. Mitchell, GO-Y
Lumber.iSash/ boors and Allied Materials
i '/watchmaker' '"
P repair; watches :and?cibcka/ of 
Qua.lity /Anyjmake/.Of iwatchi or i; / 
clock supplied. '
, NAT.'/.GRAY; ';. Saahichtoh.v B.C. v
Mil
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott's 
; , Fine Cakes, ^Pastries, Etc.
SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone 4] -------- Opposite Bank /
y?
: DR; REG IN ALD ? PARE ERY 1
DENTAL OFFICE
/ Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
:■ Eyehings by /appointment 
'.‘’Phone. 8L Keating:'^;*«■// 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt; Ntiwtbh 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
CAR Trouble ? ?
/? Bfihg/’cr in; we’ll operate! ? '
;/■;/ ./', '.Painless- PricesI'/'■:■??■''/'/
SAANICHTON Cli^RAGE ■
; Ph. 37-Y Keating
S, THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
.W^ 25 yo.ars experience ."W / 
Accessories. Tires, Etc., General 
Hepaira, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
.about/Mnrch,, J ,■; -/J-utters; addrmmed ;'t0i
the;,, 'Superinip'ndfcnL'of.^the^'rExpcrl? 
mentalb;arm,:; AgaHsi!t;,;.:^;Will,*:bring 
mope dothiied/ in for mat ion.









.Semi vyonr,-. -Itevio w: to ■ it - friend I; ■• ■. ] teuiMiM
':yicloria,'''E.C.
Insurance, All Kindis |
Nothing too large or loo Brnall.l 
1 iU'tu'.ulars freely given,
■'?'?/':.:'.:'S, ROBERTS':/'/'■■;?/ ■ ,




iTVrite Sidney J\0. or ’Fhbno 28
Snailich Ptiuiinsula nnti Gulf
'■■> lalamJs'.Review ■'■'
$L00 PER YEAR
.■ ' Fwiieral Co*|, L):dl.
.■.f.HAY.WAHD’S) ' 
.Wrrhave et-vinbTiHVmd since'
I H'i f. Smmich or district culls
.speolalty?/'' '■■■■.:■
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
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Anglican Sunday School U £
Pupils Enjoyed Treat
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD, Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere, 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, C05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
WANTED — One team of horses ■—- 
Must be sound and true, for gen­
eral farm work. Give particulars 
and state price, must be cheap for 
cash, and address John C. Mollet, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Bidney.
ANGLICAN
Feb. 5th----5th Sunday after the
Epiphany
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communoin at 11:00 a.m. Special 
preacher: The Yen. the Archdeacon 
of Columbia.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 :00 
p.m. Special preacher: The Ven. the 
Archdeacon of Columbia.
OF






FOR SALE — Coal oil brooder, and 
it’s cheap! Cups and saucers, 3 
for 25c; odd .cups, 5c; leather 
soles, 25c pair; batteries, 2 for 
25c; Indian socks, 50c pair; Indian 
sweaters. Jack’s, next to Post 
Office, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
at
/=
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. ^ >
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, February 5th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School:—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—-Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY '
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—-
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m: .
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour-
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church-
Second, fourth: and fifth Sunday— 
'2:30':p.m. \
NorthEndChurch- 
; First Sunday of month.
-■■H PENDER island 
Hope ;Bay-—11 a.ra.
MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—Statement 
is made in a Montreal morning paper 
that the Canadian National has been 
losing at the rate of more than one 
million dollars a week on operation 
alone without any regard to interest 
charges. This is untrue. Tlie Cana­
dian National Railways System in 
1932 met its operating expenses and 
had an operating net of upwards of 
$10,000,000, an improvement of 
more than $2,500,000 as compared 
with 1931.
On the eastern lines of the Cana­
dian National, the results from which 
are presented separately, under the 
provi.sions of the Maritime Freight 
Rates Act, the^ operating deficit in 
1932 was $4,200,000, an improve­
ment of $2,200,000 as compared with 
1931.
Pupils of Saint Andrew’s Sunday 
School were entertained on Satur­
day afternoon to their annual treat. 
Arriving at the Guide and Scout 
Hall at 3 o’clock the girls of the Sun­
day School enjoyed two hours of 
games and refreshments, during 
which time prizes for attendance and 
jjroficiency were presented. Later 
in the afternoon boys of the school 
were entertained in like manner and 
prizes also were awarded. It is re­
ported that one and all who were 
present during tlie afternoon spent 
a real happy time. Rev. T. M. Hughes 
presented the prizes and a vote of 
appreciation is due to all wlio helped 
make this such a deliglitful after­










Mr. K. Butterfield has returned to
Ganges after spending 
in Victoria.
a day or two
Mr. Douglas Hamilton returned to 
Keating on Sunday, after spending 
the week at Ganges.
opening meeting of the 
above mission Mr. Bevan described 
the objects and need of the mission 
in Sidney. Ho also thanked those 
who had helped to make it iiossible 
to open the mission—Airs. Slater for 
t'enling the house and fixing uji tlie 
electric light, also Mr. Storey and his 
son, Boden, for making and giving 
seats, etc., and doing other work to 
make the place cosy and comfortable 
—and Airs. Steinberg and otliers who 
liave helped so nobly by their kind 
tlioughts and inspiration. He akso 
thanks those wlio have helped with 
the band, especially the parents of 
the boys, some of whom have bouglit 
or are buying instruments for their 
boys. Air. Bevan hopes soon to pur­
chase some instruments for the boys 
who are unable to buy them.
Air. Bevan has a vision of the 
mission being- a great blessing to 
Sidney and the vicinity in the days 
to come. He took for his text; “1, 
if 1 be lifted up will draw all men 
unto me,” and preached the Cross as 
the only Hope of the World.
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 1.— 
On Friday evening, Feb. 3rd, two 
games of ba.sketball will be played 
in the Institute llall, Fulfoi-d, , the 
Standard Steam Laundry girls versus 
Salt Spring girls, and the West Road 
boys versus the Salt Spring buys. Tlie 
games will be followed by a dance.
Salt
mately
Spring Island has aiiproxi- 
100 miles of coast line.
I
BRIDGE and 500 WITH DANCE 
; following,
8th, at 8 o’clock, in North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Auspices North 
; and South Saanich Horticultural
Society. Admission 35c.
■'■7'::7-':t;;::';Catkolicy:;:u^








5 :: 1: Sunday, February 5th
Sunday : School and . Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7:30. All wel­
come. -
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at
By Review Representative
(Arrived too late for last issue.)
AIAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 1. — A 
very amusing play was presented by 
the young people of the Dramatic 
Society of Alayne Island on Jan. 
20th. It was founded on “Charlie’s 
Aunt” and caused much merriment. 
They were to have put on another 
play but as that fell through,'this was 
got up in a week and they deserve 
great credit for doing so well, under 
the management-of Mr. Shaw, who 
came to their aid as stage manager.
Mr. Tim Gurney took the part of 
impersonating the aunt and kept 
everyone in roars of laughterii. Miss 
Margaret Payne took the part of the. 
colonel and looked very fine in a 
flashy mess uniform. The others tak­
ing part were Miss Hawes, the - real 
aunt; Miss AI: Beech, niece; Miss G. 
Beech, niece; Mr. E. Odberg, nephew; 
Air. W. Deacon, friend.
: : iAfter the play :the: ydung; pe:op!e 
enjoyed a jdllySdance,':AIr. G. Geor^- 
sori, Mr. Arthur Benett and Air.. E 
Odberg providing the music.
Dr. Forbes Verrinder, of Victoria, 
was a visitor to the Island over the 
weekend.
Airs. V. C. Best paid a short visit 
to Victoria the latter part of last 
week.
Airs. C. H. Layard, of Deep Cove, 
returned home after being a guest 
for a few days of Airs. Oxenham at 
Ganges.
After a few days’ visit to Vancou­
ver, where he attended the annual 
meeting of the Jersey Breeders’ As­
sociation, Mr. Harold Price has re­
turned home.
Air. Guy -Cunningham paid a short 





BAZAN bay cash STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney






GANGES, Feb. 1. — The Salt 
Spring Island Choral Society held a 
successful musicale on Saturday eve­
ning, Jan. 21st, at “Barnsbury,” 
Central Settlement. About 50 at­
tended apart from the members of 
the society and were delighted with 




















* Via B eacon A ve.. East Saanich :Rd., 




Saanich Peninsula and G.ulf 
-Islands: Review
$1.00 PER year
"Mrs!-;: ::;Harvey ■;:::;has:,y returned-j - 
Ganjges Rafter, a Visit:; to -Victoria.:.
to
i7;;:p,mV':5,GhildiVn’s;:;Seryice:vat'-,7-:30;
VALENTINE DANCE under the 
auspices of Mount Newton Higli 
:Rnbonl:: : Fridav.: : Februarv 10th.School, :■ y,?:; y . TO
' ? Dari cin g;; 500 arid - bridge, ? su pp^ 
ancluded^' 8:30 to 12:30; p.ni.: Oscar 
McCbmb’s Orchestra. Adriiissiori,
" ;,35c.?-::-?.„:?,-; ?V:?;-?:::?
VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY —-
February k T4th^ ?; North : Saariieli 
? Service Club Hall, 8 p.m., under 
au.spices Boy, Scout Committee. 
-AdniissioTt; 36c:?'? ■?-;.
:-wooD;iv wood;: 1:1





p.niv ,: All^ 
:;::;:N,p?cbllectibns .taken?;.
? ? The Revi:; bariiek; W of the
Christian:?:Missidnary; ? A.lliarice,y will 
give a Gospel ;se]Vice?tombrrpw/ night 






' Evening? Service-i-T:30: : ;
? Mr,; P.i Smart? of Victoria,: will 
Tlie'"speaker,?,;?:?"
be
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 





? Sunday, February 5th 
? : Tlie subject bf tlie Ltjsson-Sermori 
in rill Christian Science churches and 
.societie.s on Sunday will he "SPIRIT.”
One of the Bible texts will be 
Gnlntinn.s 5:17: "For the flesli lusteth 
against the .Spirit, and the Spirit 
ugriimst the flesh; and these are con­
trary the one to the other; so that ye 
cannot do the things tlirit ye would."
'Pbe la'Hson-Sermori will also in­
clude llu* folkm'ing passage from 
page 223 of “Science and Health willi 
Key to tlie .Scrii)turc.s” by Mary 
B.ikt;j Edd.v . "Suoiicr or later \vc 
.shall learn that the fetters of man’s 
finite capacity are forged by? the 
illusion tliat lie lives in body;:in(jtead 
(if in Siiiril. in matter instead of in 
??ipir)t,:?; ?;:,
A social evening of cards will be 
helditoriight by the?Deep?C6ve: Social: 
Club in their hall. Bridge will be 
played and the usual good time is 
assured.' Aliss Helen Horth is gen­
eral -:converi(2r?of;?these; social 
nings.
Miss Audrey Lewin, of Victoria,
; has been the guest for a few days of 




8 :00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
SUNDAY 
9 ;20 a.m. 





3 :00 p.m. 
9 :15 p.iri;
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad).?’Phones; Empire 11'77 arid 
1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100. ?
: V a la ^ ® Ve r 9,:-, 11»? !C«;;
■:‘Thje'Mouse]ojjCoiiiJart:,^
: 'orwf Cheery Service









: NOTICE is hereby; given that The 
Court of Revision and?Appeal, under 
the provisioris (if the ’’Taxation Act”? 
and arirendments thereof and tlie 
“Public Schools Act,” respeeting the 
Asses.sment Roll for the year 1933 
for the above district, will be held at 
the Provincial Government Office, 
Galiano Island, B.C., on Wednesday, 
the 22nd day of February, 1933, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C., this 25th 
day of January, 1933.
F. C. TURNER,
Judge of the Court of Revision 
and Appeal.
Miss Clair;; Wilsbri? 
from ;her; visit ;t()?yictbria?; where; she 
was?the. guest'of ;Mriv'rind ;Mrs?! Pat<)n?
; ?Mrs. R.: {D?; King has;been?spending 
a short visit in Victoria recently. .
Premier S. f'.?ToIinie and son? Mr. 
Weiide Tolmiei, have returned to? Vic- 
toria after spending a few days ?(m 
tlm Island, where -they were the 
guests of?Mr. H. W, Bullock. :
' V*.?; -7
Mrs; C. Si Mac in tosh has return ed 
home to V‘’Ma(lronu?”;?Ganges,r after 
spending: a (lay or two in Vancou- 
ver,
??Mr,U. W. Bullock has returned 
home after his vsiit to Victoria re­
cently. He was a ginjst at tin* D()- 
minion Hotel.
SPRING ISLAND ASSESS-ir 
MENT DISTRRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Cpurt;pf?R(iyision::an(l;;;Appealvi;urid(ri' 
t]i(i? prbyisioiis:of the ‘‘Taxatibri; A.ct’’: 
and amendments thereof and the 
‘‘Public?; Schoplri 'Acty”;;respecting;-the 




for Uie: abbye?district?;''vvili; b(j: held at
the?'Hrbvlnc5a] ? Government;?Office, 
Ganges?:B?C;,:;bri :,Tuesday,’ the>;i4th 
day of, February^: 1933,; at, ?10 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
?: ? D A TE D-; at :G anges^: B. Cp?tliis ?2 6tlV 
day ?of ;;jariuary,7l9,33.?':';
:?;;?'■ ?■;?■ 7?;-/'"?-:f?--';c.?,t'ijrner;:'?7??,,"???:-











Yates St. ■ Stiaphen Jones
WITH BATH ?200 ROOMS; 100 
Rooms without bath $1.50 arid up, 
? with bath $3.00 and up. ?
? 'Al!,,?'room«„ BA'ceptibrially,;,; 
l«rBe'"«nd noise'proof -
■" Write, For:IHustra Fottleji?
THE YORK IIOTEL?
;,:;Vanc6uyer, U.C,?',:??..








"I wirli I kn«iiMi wiint lo ilo Io- 
Dot, tinkSing iclooni-
ily. into
And th(KM tlio tttl(!iplionci rang, 
•’Hello, 0(»t J Till* 5« Cliarloy. 
How about « irioVia toniulil? 
Gary Giblir’i latoiil I» on mt tbo 
Paloma?" ■ Would.''-yoiu" - car* -'to-
??;;
; ' Would. tbo ? ; ■ Wby; tbo .wa» do-:
iisbiOiL'
."Good oid'?,i«i8pbo«ior 4«b«': 
■ hurried to'dr**.*,'
,K«wadfty»,. .■ ..looit.?,,',lnvi,t,aliaW*,
:■ ooino;by; tekpborio. •''ft::;'''.;;;':,,?,;
The A.Y.P.A. are holding a Valen­
tine dance in the Central Hall Feb. 










''Sisrvice.,?;'?:?':; ,?'';?7,'':?';’;;',;?? ft-?;" 'ft?"
Tubhality an(i 'rhurw]ay'-“ft7 ji.m,—- 
Bund Practice.
? ’’'Cbulj! I?'vv3th ink; tlie bcean. flU, 
;'Wiri*ev;''"the? ?wh(flri?', 'sky ?. parcbment' 
tnadc,
And (jvery blade of graiw a (luill, 
And i5V(?ryjriuri a Kcribe by trade;- ■? 
7'(i write the love <if (5bd above 
' Would drain the oceiui dry:
Nor would the .scroll contain the 
' "wluil(‘
Though Htretclnnl from uUy to aky.”
,B*C::;?rrELElPHONE?COr
IN MEMORIAM
MODKEHODSK—In loving memory 
of William Moarfdtoune, who piisHed 
away February 4th, n>32.
’’lliK Memory Liveih.” 
;r,-'ln»'.(,!rted, by, ,bia ,loving,,wir« .Marllta.
?, ,'car'd.:ok thanks; ft,':';:'.?:::;,;.
ft M rk;?M . A. .1, Smith an d famIly 
wbdi to thank all tboir friend a for 
the kindnesa ami sympathy tthown in 
tficit recent ijctcavci.iicni., ,a!so, llio, 
doctors "arid nuraeri nt' Reatilaven,?
Your bliinketft are washed iri 
pure Ndofl rifi clenn na frealdy- 
fallen?know, just us nofl? just 
im (10 svny a« when n ew? You 
will ?rinjoy the refresldtig 
clennilneM of blankets washed 
the New Mtslhod way.
Mr. niul Mrs, S, 11. RobiMin spent 
last week iii; Vrinconver, ? :riJturning 
.Saturday? 'riielrdiiughter, MisH Vera 
Robson, arid son, Mr. Elliott llobson, 
uko came 1(1 speitd the weekend at 
home.
i# * •
Miss Brown ami Miss Corneti, 
teaclnms from the Normal Bchool? 
Kj'ieri t;', tbe;: weftk?;4n}r (i v?('ia cbJriiB ;:'iri:?t^ 
di<f(!>rent,'elasiiws.'?■ :ft'■ ft.,:?.?
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE dry fir bush WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5^00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in, & 16 in 
Bar BARK (iiid CORD WOOD 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton
NANAIMO-V/ELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton ....
TULAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton .
Abtive prices for delivery inside threerinlie liiint — 
■::?'':'ft;'?ftfor',w'oo(i,':()r coal? butHid(j,





L . I • ft:
Mr. J, Borradalle gave a lantern 
sliile lecture at Grandview Lodge (111,: 
S!ii)br.bi''U,;;ft:,Wlikfi', S'wriw;: VerV/:' Well''' 1(1,-'''
THONEftG arden : 8166
Kat(i ilr 'y,?,::wbir »:':?w«:s:':v(j'ry:;'?.w<sll':;,,»(D'' 
tended (itul enjoyed.
'''";ft'*::, * ' ft':.* ''ft , ft.’’ ,' '
’rbere was a hmall da nee got up b,v 
tlnj yourig people of the IslaniT last 
Friday.




We have oniD of the best eipiipped 
plants «m Vanc(Mjvfr Inland and our
LOCAL
Meats, Vegetables, Frinl, Egjys, Milk
y,W e.;,nmkc' a. tiPLCl AIA V,^, (il "Uhc; DR 0
Buy l.(i(';d Produce nt —
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STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—-Homo Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty ,
^“Night bell for Emergency Service
THE GOVEH.VMEKr OF 
THE TROVIHCE Of BitlTISH COLUMBIA





V Telephone 102-y ;
, Send your Review' to a friend!
SHSE
Prices To Suit The Times!
: SLOAN
Next Post Officer—- Sidney, B.C.
THE STORE
A Quick and Sure Relief for-
. :rheumatism' '
LUMBAGO ■ 
v,.:,,;., sciatic a '
neuritis:. ■■■■■'







; Saskatcbewmni; Manitoba; ;
Personal - Attention 
Always!
SIDNEY PHARMACY 
'Phones: 42-L and 42-R 
SIDNEY----------------------------B.C.
NOTICE i.s hereby given that the 
Court of Itevision and Appeal, under 
the provisions of the “Taxation Act” 
and amendments thereof and the 
“Public Schools Act,” : respecting the 
Assessment Roll for the year 1933 
for tlie::abovc district,will be held at 
the Provincial Government Office, 
Mayne Island, E.C., on Thursday, 
the 23rd day of February, 1933, at 
the luiur of ll o’clock in the fore­
noon.
DATED at Ganges, Salt Spring 
Island, B.C., this 31st day of Janu­
ary, 1933.
F. C. TURNER,
Judge of the Court of Revision 
and Appeal.
DISTINGUISHED 








By Review Repreientative 
GANGES, Feb. 1. —^ The nine­
teenth annual Gulf Island Hospital 
meeting was held on Friday evening, 
Jan. 27th, in the Edgewood Tea 
Rooms, Ganges, the president, Mr. E. 
Walter, in the chair, and about GO 
being present. After calling the 
meeting to order the secretary, Mr. 
C, S. Holmes, read the minutes of 
the last annual meeting, which were 
heard and confirmed, after ivhich the 
honorary treasurer, Mr. W. M. 
Mouat, presented a very clear and 
concise report on the year’s work. 
He stated that the total revenue had 
been just a little more than that of 
the preceeding year, the income from 
the government per capiUt grant be­
ing the highest for many years, and 
to the larger number of hospital days 
in 1932. Epenses have been about 
$700 less, the principal .savings being 
on the items of groceries, drugs, etc. 




the lowest in the history of the hos­
pital, being $2.33 per day, with 1851
hospital treatments given. Continu- -------
ing, Mr. Mouat said: “I should like ^P^ere which is unsurpassed any-
When planning your visit to Van­
couver you are invited to make the 
Hotel Grosvenor your headquarters. 
Conveniently located in the heart of 
the city, near all the theatres, banks 
:5nd fashionable shops, yet quiet and 
select, the Hotel Grosvenor combines 
excellent occommodation with un­
equalled service at the lowest pre­
vailing rates in Vancouver. The 
Hotel Grosvenor, A^'ancouver’s hotel 
of distinction, has a long established 
reputation for superior service and 
is the recognised Vancouver liome for 
B.C. people.
The Hotel Grosvenor is known to! 
British Columbia people as the 
“House of Hospitality.” The charm 
of friendliness, which has made this 
hotel famous to the traveller, is im­
mediately felt by the incoming guest. 
One realizes to the fullest extent the 
homelike qualities which character- 
ize this hotel, the cosily furnished 
rooins, the Grosvenor’s cheery open 
fireplace, and inviting chesterfields, 
reveal a warm and 'luxurious atmo
SIDNEY BAKERY
j UST-.’PHONE 19
The Bakery that gives unfailing service and . . .
Better Bread, Cakes and Pastry!
“Reliable Dealing”
H. TRIMBLE & SON ———— SIDNEY, B.C.
a fHE OLD RELIABLE!”
Fvr SATISFACTION iimi SERVICE
Cowelfs Meat Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
I® '
to acknowledge the splendid help 
given to the hospital during the year 
by many individuals, too numerous 
to mention, who have given gener­
ously in cash and various gifts of 
groceries, produce and miscellaneous 
supplies of all kinds. It is also a 
pleasure to extend the thanks of the 
hoard of management to the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.; Guild of Sunshine, 
the South Salt Spring AVomen’s In­
stitute and the Ladies’ Auxiliary of j
w'here in Vancouver.
Local and out-of-town visitors are 
invited to visit Vancouver’s largest 
and iriost modern radio station lo­
cated on the lower floor of the 
Gro.svenor. Here hotel guests are 
provided with diverting entertain­
ment at all times.
I the Hospital for the very great assist-j:
. Detached With
' ' Bath'''-Bath
DAILY; ......1.50' $ 2.00
WEEKLY 7.50 10.00
MONTHLY Li:...:..; 25.00 30.00
I anee giyen in keeping up the furnish-
ISLAND WOMAN ' 
DIEDiFRIDAY
Write to the “RevieAv,” Sidney, B.G., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money 1
The Little Shop with the Big Values^
See our Larae All White
home for 
' Canadian pedi>Ie.”
Our guests are invited to visit • 
CJ 0R, Vancouver.’s mqst modern ,v 
Radio Station — just completed 
on the Lower Floor of
GROSVENOR
Vancouver, B-C.
^ E. G. BAYNES, Owner-Manager
mgs, ^^Vequi^^Liof^'the institu-:
tion. ^ H was highly satisfactory to : 1. —- The
report th^ receipts ;ivera ih excess dost one of itS'highly respected 1
of expenditure l^^a^uui of :pver:$600 citizens in the death: ok Friday morn- 
ivisi uf- ing ofi Annie Medora,' Avife of John
qvm aLthe end' Of the tepital year.’’ ; willey- of Port Washington,; ah
A,yery, pl^sant feature of the;ter: ,f.Spencem^^
mcetmg was Ll^:;tr^te^of apprecia- ^ 79 : - atj,, j^te; iMrs:; Willev;
Jus ' Valuable services : as honorary t 1 A ' ■ 1 ovv, ; V .,7 Air A ' V ! to; the Island: nearly 30;:years ago
treasurer. ,;'Mr. Mouat has resigned r,.AA r> iJ nv •; i : ? -i
trom:; that; position:;after having serv-' ] y a ^ ; w • ' F' ^y i 'y-'- r r' '.'..°"?''^'';T;:three -':daughtersTby 'a:: previous mar-;






imL"': ■' ; v.".;4V;y;;-v, i' iA'^riHiioruyT'aner:! n ,'' i l;The vote of lhants and oppree.a- , ,
t,on was propoaed by Mr r F. „ pi„„oo,-reaidont of Port WashinL:
Speed,'Seconded by Mr. F. L. Crof- nr • j- i • n i-
■■IV' I'i'rf;.;';/:;; itonijAT'Of a,,;,quiet;;„kindlyFdisposition, ;̂
;ton, and heartily endorsed::','by::;'the Iyy;"
„ 3 / I she leaves many, Iriends to: mourn; her;';meeting.;yThiS;;.was::Tdllowed'by:=theS''"'''"^3::.A,:o':;'y;^:;'''.-’"';;-;:,;':
■yjy'V-"■■■■ i''Pnssing.'.T,;'',Besides;;Jier';husbandy;the:;
LaLv-'* k 'N : „ ,y* . ; three daughters; survive her,:Mrs.3J.
elected: Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. Purdy,
Mrs. Charlesiyorth, Miss M. E. Shaw,
Rev. C. H. Popham, Mr, W. M.
Each 70 X 90; product, verj'^ heavy
4S EiCi
^Moua.t, yMry ;T.Fj|Spee:d;;: Mr jjU.S. 
^ J- Eaton : and Mr; A;
JL^vEittancourt;': i
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Worlc Gufirahteed
gas, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, greasing SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
. ypen Tue-sday;;'Thursday a until 8 o’clock. ;:
Reaclmgs & Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH —- 'PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
By R«viow' RttproVoiatBtive
: r Norris, ;bf : yictbria, was ; a
over the weekend of his sister- 
Tnrlaw, Mrs, :F.■ '(6! Smith : and 'Mr, 
Smith, of Welcome Biiy. ;; ;
Mrifi. A. H. Menzies has been at­
tending the Presbyterinl meeting.s of 
the Women's Missioiniry Society iii^ 
Victoria during the piist week. She 
was a guest of her sister-in-iaw, Mrs. 
Morrison, in Oak Bay,
B. Bridge, Port Washington,'Mrs: Mc­
Kenzie, of Courtenay, and Mrs, Alan 
Nunns, of Cumberland, all of whom 
AVereywitit;their'inbther aL;theyehdj 
and ? five : graridchildrehtV^'> 
brother, Spencer Percival.
'The funeral; was held' bn Sunday 
moriiirig, services being conducted 
in Saint Peter's Anglican Church; by 
Rev. R. D. Porter, and interment 
took place in the local eemetery.The 
pallhearei’S were; N. N,; Grihimer,; S, 
Percival, : John Maekinnon, P. IL 
Grimmer, M.;\Valsh and J. B, Bridge.
Is your subscription paid up?
Govermnent of the Province of 
Hrititih Columbia
i
i 'I ^ I
f' ’ ; ‘ T
I ' “
;No'. :;;l|.Fir;;>X^ood,d;4-;andd 'ihyinchy cbr:d::$4;50';
:;BohW;E>fy;FiTWh6d^::.l '6--inch',;]:)er''Cofcl'33"S.OO'










I;afi'DiT tKe:,^inarket:,: foclay,,'; w:orfh' :70c." ^
:N;EW;:SPEGlAL.:PRlGEr
Mr. and Mr.s. Alan Nunns, of Cum­
berland, and Mr.s. McKenzie, of 
Courtenay, are guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. B. Bridge, Port WaHliington,
: ; It was wltJv sincere regret that: the 
conimunity: loanietl of tlie pusaing iti 
yietoria of Mrsi J; K, Unsworth, and 
tieeiiest sympntlty is oxteiiiied to her 
husband, Rev. J, K. Unsworth, D.D,, 
in his great loss, Miiny happy nsso- 
oiations tmd niemorieii are clierished 
(vf their tvvo years’ residence herej 
from 1925 to 1927.
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given lliut the 
Court of Revision and Apiieal, under 
the provi.sions of the “Taxation .Act” 
and anieiidments thereof and the 
“Public Schools Act," respecting the 
Assessincnt, = Roll;' for Uib year 1933 
for the above district,Till be held at 
Grosvenor Houiie, Port Washington, 
B.C., ori Tuesday, the. 21st day : of 
February, 1933, at 10 o’clock in ihe 
forenoon,
DATEDiuLGhhges, ItJL. Ibis 25th 
day <»f Jammryi 1933;
F.: ,'c."';‘iTmNERi;':', 
Judiro'of ;'tlio:' Court:':of, Revisloii 
and ApiJcal.
We have in, a recent purchase,
SIEETS, 9k HM
English Broadcloth, Potters’ Prints, Bedford 
Cord, Dress Flannels (white or colors)
MEN’SfWOMEN;S^^aniL CmLUREN’S: H
; WLAlv, HAJ S, GAPS,-TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, -
:V.,:: '::„BeSIERY::and;SHIRTS:':'^:' ''F';::';: ■"
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
BEAeON avenue ’PHONE 91
"Braid’s^' Blue ? Label :Teav:pbFpbiincl':''
,Christie^,^ s,;. Sodas,'"packet...... ............. ....j 5^.
;for your: :Car, Eoaft^'''Tractor or' Machinery 
y,;', ';at::T»**ccs:''you :caii afford to pay,! '
Bi'iiiK yohvj.wii km . . Do your own nil changing . . iiniTwive 3^1 
.PriceS'are f«r.'g(illon 1ot«''orJnorej,'''b'':
SHELL MOTOR:.OIL:-..N<)s,",ap, 30, -10,. 50..,per,,ganftn,.....OSe':;
5 ga!M,f03c ««l,i .10 to 20' gals., Gl ci 4 fiqfaL drum, 50 
:GOLDEN, SIIELL--Nm<,. 10,:'20,;;(0„,40,:. per gallon,.
,Nb.,.„r»fl,:,,4»|,10, pe.r.BuLj.. Kos.."(»0Amd .7.0, 4il.20 por .'jftnh:
■SI4ELLKEUOaENE---'3acyi*r
'i "' '
V ' 1 SIpNEY;yRADlNG::.GG.::IprrED\;::,
''’PlinnVsF'-t'/'.aVirl'"1R —- „ . _ ' n!MrV’""'fY'''r’
COPELAND & WRIGHT
jMediuin:;;Siase,;:dozeii
Evaporigcd Apricots' 2 pourids^^:;:;;
Ayb'P»> packet.......t6c




Half pound| Bacon (Side)
Dozen Eg-gs’ (.Extras): ''
MarshalhWelk House
;JN[o»;T;:'MahilIa:,Rope:
■LESS
:PERCIilf
